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Locff Campa'.jn Wanted On The

I

Twenty Fourth

"

Infantry
r

Is Expec--
-.- ( I SMALL SLGAIt CURED PIG HAMS.

" Constitutional Amendment ted To Intercept Him.
v" kahw y i arf 'j SSaa inn

S

AKBrilHWMinirai:His Destination is, the .East Coast !ckes the food more delicious and wholesome : ? !At 47 S,49!Pc!lccfcSt.
1.1- -

' ' Al8 small Br fast Strips-ais- Euglkh C&xeJ i
t tiers. Faita Ala; u t ( orned Beef.

Of Lnion. CFaeral Touds; At
Tlftan. A Five hours FlgaC;,

On Americas Killed and
Twelve Wounded '

latena to "Work For It f k Sa-pre-e

Court Declsloa Hnrts
. SchoolaThe Dare Count .?.,.

1 Suit Treasurer's Report. .

The Death Bate. . -

"Rilbioh, Dec. .There : li naturally
much interest. In the meeting of the

Fifsh lot ( al es anil Cruckers, Uuda Biscuits andPositions in - Bicycle Race, Taylor Declared Governor.. . -
iw JingwWayferp.

Fhaskvo .t. Kt.. Deo. 8. The ButeSpecial to Journal..Special to Journal.
- Washington, Dec O.--Tlie War De- -

We are ready to sell all
kinds of :hdiidsome presents.

New Tohk, Drcember I. The leaders board ef elections late tonight gave oat
Democratic State committee here next pertinent officiate are conduced that the of the great team six days! bicycle lace their oflcial findings that W rtTajl"f .

"
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Mince Meat, finest quality 20c lb.

. "v Fesh Muck wheat,- both plain and prepared.
Monday erenlng. It Is assured that ihete at Madison Square Garden erfT o'clock for governor,, and tab teat, of .the- - Be--objective point In Aguinaldo's flight ia

Balero on, the bay of that name on the
east coast of Luzon Island. Jl Is admit

will be a very full tUendance Aj wu tonight had the foUowtog aeom e.v- puMfcan ticket, have been elected on tit
fxce otlhe returns."remarked lart night bj John 8. Cunning 'Miller Waller 3,647.; Maya JIcEachera

ted today tnat this opinion, which lanam, of the committee: .'"It la the moat Commlseloner E11U and Pryor signed2,017 2; Glmrp Plce 9,147. t? - Ficher
apparently based on information from Chevalier 2,8473 Stevens Tarville, 2,--

.Fox-Rive- Print and Fancy Elgin Butter. -

Chocolitto and ( ocoa. Dried and Evaporated Fruit.
A complete stock of the best Groceries that money will

: buy. Prices us low aa anywhere in the city. Goods de--;

Important meeting aince 1S93." A mem-

ber of the central committee and an ex- - General Otis, has been held by1 the offi 048 5; Babcock Stlnson 2,048 5; Schineer
the majority report, In which thvyw hole
that as a board of canvassers they hav
bo right lo go behind the returns of tut
county board; that their datlee are purely

cials for some time. v Forster 3,4258--, - ;
The order to cut off hts retreat was ItBACa, December- G.

i j jiJivered promptly and Free. - I respectfully solicit your pat.

ohalrmaa taya he favon the holding of

the State conrentlon not later than
April 1, as he firmly believes In a long
campaign. ; He wants the cemmittee
pext Monday te call the ronveatlou and.

ministerial u canvassers; that, the face
of the 'reinrns as received by them from

dtarbuck was today Captain
of Cornell football team; He will grad ronage. .,

given to Major Batcheler's division, the
Twenty-fourt- h infantry being sent ep
the river Majel from Bayombong, and Is

now,' according to the latest dispatch
from. Otis, descending the river. ? -

uate next year at the college in civil en

Wholesalebelieves It will take that step, as other
ffUo It will have to meet again In Janu

the counties shows the Election of the
Republican State tlckei and certificates
of election were ordered Issued lo each
candidate tiereon,,

gineering. lie will then have played on
the' Varsity team four yeara. , .

This battalion which was: second to & Betall
Grocer,- Steamer Lost. - - '

- , Commissioner Poynts presents a min
ority report Which helioses by saying:

ary to cart It..' The Republican are try-

ing to rally theii forces The general
public has no Idea of the character an
the scope of the efferta the Republican
leaden are making. ''Bat," declared this
particular committeeman, "when the

Spxlalte Journal. - "
, ,

r 'Phone 91. 71 r,;vl fit. '
none at El Caney In the Spanish watyls
in a position to Intercept Agulnaldo as
he musl cross the Majel river Jn order
to reach Bplere. Major Batcheldr Is out
of telegraphjlo communication. Otis may

I am unwilling to certify fraud and toPobt CoLBtrnus: Out.' December 9.

Those Brass Cabinets have just come in
" and are waiting tor you to see them.; .

Lamps of all kinds, styles and prices 4

. A useful Chafing'l)ish or" a pretty Five
O'clock Tea, ' 1 '; - x

The Wave Crest Ware-Te- rn Dishes, Pho--v

tograp'h and Card Holders. : V x
:,

- The Dressing Case Set? in opal ware, all
prices trom $1 25 to $3 50 a set orthe ebo.noid
and silver sets and single pieces. "; 1

, ;
Smoking Sets and Candlesticks in tle iron

goods 1
-- ,;v; i'Z t l"'K, "V,""'

' silver Bracelets or a Dainty Brooch, or
Hair Ornament

Almost anything in a : Purse or Pocket
Book. -

T
- fj 1

-- rrI ; ; i-' " Manicure and Shaving Sets! in allpricesl

torn Kentucky over to the control of the
bayonet, Gatling gun, and the fraudulent

No longer any doubt exists that the
Caiadian steamer, which foundered in

tissue ballots."not know of Aguinaldo's movements
towards the east coast This Is censtd

Democrats get to work they will burst
right through the Republican works.- - Lake firie was jM Niagara. The crew,

Extensive preparations are being madeconsisting of Captain Oleary and sixteenAnother committeeman said he under-- : ered the only doubtful point in the task to Inaugurate Taylor Tuesday.
men wore all lose, Parts of the wreck At GasMl & mitchell'sof catching the Filipino flea. ', .,steod that the Republicans were work-

ing so actively to proselyte Democrats

aid spreading opposition to the amend

age of the steamboat were fished up oft
this port, today. The crew were all INDIGESTION. resulUnir fromMakila, December 8 There was re I weakness of tliu atomach, is relievedCanadians. - '' - -Jlef In Manila when the news was rement, that there most needs be prompt "by Hood's SaraaiMtrilla, Hie great stom

work to checkmate them. , The Demo ceived toay that General Toung's small ach tonic and cum for DYSPEPSIAIwas nearly --dead with dyspepsia,
You will find all the make-u- p for your
Fruit Cake, Pound. Cake and all the
Dainties you are to fix for your Xmas.

crats, he thought, had relied too much fgrce had arrived safely at Vlgan.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,

. Anxiety has been felt for, Generalupon the merits of the amendment and Call in and see i. O, Baxters, Theand grew Worse.' I nsed Kodol DyspepYoung and the garrison at'Vlganthe popular liking for it. What they must Jeweler, Xmas stock.: I have a first clssisia Cure.. That cured me.u-- It digestsdo Is to work for It. v '
line of Sterling Silver Novelties from Nuts, Eaisins and Candy tor Santa Claussince it was known that General lino

had a large and aggressive body of Fili what von eat; --Cures Indigestion, . sourThe Attorney General wrote his reply which you can select a present for yonr
pinos operating in the vicinity. Generalt

stomach, heartburn and all forms of dys
pOpsla. F, . Duffy. T" - friend. - ' " ,to ; the several Inqulrleiror the Bute

Superintendent of Public Instruction at
to the effect of the recent decisions of

TIno made a stand In the mountain pass
stockings.

Preserves and Jams of Best Goods. ' "

Our Best Flour 2Jc lb and all our stock of
between Narvacan and San Qutnio. Tbe When tat Bayboro stop at tho Lnpton

the fusion SupremeX'onrt on the public UMUIM lBUMkH VI kUd LMIHUB " If M Efonec for food aocoauaodatloBS
schools that .is aa to whether the fus- - augmented by trenches and pitfalls. Staple and Fancy Goods at Lowest Prices..The fight lasted five hours, 'General. Where is tho lady who doeanot oojoy wearing a pretty Fur Collar lonlste or the Democrats are to .control
in all the counties. Tbe Attorney Gen Young ended the fight by charging andettes, these we bare from- - - . , t $2 OQ.tO ij& UU We Want !eral iald. that 'scores of letters jnaking rooting-th- natives, who left 5 'dead

and thousands of rounds ef ammnnltionsfmliaikinqufryhad edme In, that he had
answered none, but would answer all iu in the trenches. ' One American

klllid and li were wounded.;-"-- . What do you Wanthe opinion he would give to tbe (State

Handkc chiefs, &c. Superintendent and the public. He. said
the uncertainty of the status nad stopped COTTON IL1RKEIY We.want everybody to know we are

Give us a Trial. .
"

Any one expecting to give a nice cigar to a friend we have it - Small
box Cigars 25c. Fancy box and pretty $1 25. Come to see these) and
make a 'selection in Urne. Only few of those.

' -

A good stock of Cigars in regular Boxes and of the belt 5 cent cigar
to be had. Onr Key West is Straight and Goes. , "

,
-

GASkljjT& MITCHELL'S,
'

HARDWARE: GROCERIES:

n MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone H7. 61 BROAD STREET.'- -

many of the schools aud been generally;cs. Handkerchiefs and Silk Muffler iu many styles and prices, Such'" a going to sell tho hen Chalnlosa Bicycle
demorallilni to them,, aa. the ' letters 'or fSO 00 and Best Admirals for 123 00.25cpretty Embroidered Linen Handkerchief for only -
how..?Hv f Received by J B. Latham, eeasaIasioa

' t :i. Haw Toanv December 9.
Would be glad lo have you conn inO. a. Connor, raeeiver, !roOgft"s"uH

and examine our stock, "
against the Alligator Lumber Company Take Your Choice. . " 'J- - - Open. High. Low. Closei We trade new wheels for old ones.and R. T. Oreenleaf and 0. R Xonea, Its
officers, to remove tho cloud upon the Wektveoa bantta large quantity if

Tan. cotton ; i, 181 '
7.40 T.L; 7.40

May. cotton.5, 7.4 7J4 7.41 7.154 From our Stick in Sleds, ToolW3e - have most everything in the
Fancy Article Ime, a&a ; DRY GOODS,

Cheats Hkaler, Gun tand RtOee for tbetitle ,to 160,000 acres of land In Dare Tine, alt klnde from $160 to $8 SO.
. ; caioaao Kiusn tuia i ratnv the fetttve aeaaon will;. .county, by forcing them to disclose their And other articles that belong to aWe have also handsome sets of .CarvrVnia-r-: ; . Open. High. Low. Close

title to the land. The defendants filed a bicycle. v ' (X .May :iii".ir M. ers, Pocket Cot'ery, 8bavtng Seta eta,
that make appropriate and useful preeNOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES, at deburer. This the judge overrules,

8A8IIN8 CTCLI COMPANTunder the terms of tbe State law of 1893. ente that will be appreciated by the

SicMiciiaSafiiiliiliiiiiMlilOiiliilliilj

CHOOSING HOLIDAY GIFTS
tf)Jl ". ITrom our Superb Stock of Furniture, is what Santa Clana

recipient, ' , J - ' ,Prices that Defy Competition; and we askyou He says they most make their claims in
Coma: -- j' H xv :K? fvzSs? Ala-- ) lust arrived another Beautifula way to be adjudicated, or else bare

Lice of Uit Glass and Fancy China. vjudgment against them, which will renot to forget to examine oar ;;. . .
Call ia apd examine our Btck before

move the cloud upon the title.,' The de It is picked over .; ,.:

i llareb1 i rj.vT 10 . ; 1 1 J 8.10 V .lt
So. R'y Pfd....'; W : " v -- 64

a a.T. ..;. m:x 8n
M. pao:i;.;.i 4H'
a o ; ko ; m

is busy at these days preparing for tne Yuletide seuson of good: fjfendants have filed assignments of error.
fellowship and interchange of gifts. s MAt the Agricultural and Mechanical L. H. CUTLER H'OVi'E CO.Groceruepc rtmerit. College this afternoon, there was a drill

by each of the four companies of cadets,
Readlsg ;.v i, Mi

Receipts at eottea ports were 83,000 Beauty,followed by a battalion drill and dress : w will glT TryUGGYbales..
parade. "The muilo was by the caJet ToBPRICES band. This evening Mr. Wtllkowaky, Mrs. It. Churchill, Berlin, VI., says,GOODS ALL NEW ,

v-

- AND FRESH.
of Charlotte, lectured to the cadets on atI 'Our babv was covered with running

lady vUltltig our Xmas
Store between now and
the 15th December, a

Push, Pluck and Perseverance, three sores, De Witt's 'Witch Hazel Salve cured
things well Illustrated In his own life.

Comfort,

Usefullness,
Lend as Your?her." A specific for piles and kin die

V,. JMr. 8. M.' Gauls, of the legislative eases, Beware of worthless counterfeits.
chance In a Bohemianlluffy. And we will tell you aomelhinr. We

Weare bulldinn Buirulis with a biff B.

committee to Investigate the peniten-
tiary, was here and says there wIlU he
another meeting of the oommlttee, bit
does not know at what date it will be

Witter Bet, O Cn gravedrWb new one for old ones with, a very
Utile cash difference.

It will pav vou to Hear from us withCandies, Nuts : igs, Raisins, The National Bank of New Bern.
' New Bern, N.C Dec. 8t0, 1890. tleganceheld. ;V' a good Ear on Prices before you buy. aThe annual meeting of .the Stock'

Glasesif 1 Large Pitch
er and Tray. . . ,

Tbe State Treasurer gives out the fol BUSgy. Kespeotiuiiy, runholders of this Bask, for the election ofCitron, J Currants, :
:

, ii. II. Watcra & Bon, , Beauty iu GiH( pieces in Chairs, Verois Martin Tables and
Rockers. . X ; : 'X 'f -

Directors, and the transaction of such
'

78 Broad Street.other business as may come before them. tnll and Bee our line
lowing statement of receipts and dis-

bursements for the fiscal year ended
'November 80th: Balance In Treasury

Decern "jer 1st, last yea'r, 118170; re
eel red from sale of penitentiary bonds

( Jomfort ia Morris Chairs and Couches. "
will be held at their Danklng House,.
the Sod Tuesday, being the 9th dayOranges,- - v Apples, Lemons, as they are going fait. Suits in Birdseye Maple and Golden

And Usefulness, in everything .
January 1900. ... - SHOESTbe Polls will be open at 13 U. to be

and all other sources 11,545,717; total
1,7,W7. Disbursements 1,SOO,03.

Balance all accounts $30,901. This bal.i And ia fct moft anything joa.oU for v T closed at 1 P, M.
- , . - G. U. Roberts, Casbler. FRAN(.fH0NES & LQ.MDUGUID CiSOfl,ance is made up of the bUce of the

I have just gotten In a Fine Line ofpealtentiary debt fund of I10,v3; from
bonds sold, $8330; all other on regular
accounts 49,I81'

J. 3. Baxter has the prettiest line of
silk Mufflers and nice Ties, etc. tor Xmas VPlanters Tobacco Warehouse,

gifts ever seen In the city.If you have not tried our I. JC. L. New Bern, N. O.

Tan and Patent Leather Shoes.

'' Oui line lsjuplo-da- t. . . r;;

"
GIre us a Call.

Tbe city's report of death, births and
sanitary condition for the month ef No I have just received a beautiful line of
vember was made today. There were S We Are Now Showing an TJn unalljladles Cloaks snd Golf cips and will teFlour, our special blend r.locha white and 8 colored deaths; 13 white and sold very low. Respectfully, 3. 3, Bai

. - Full Line of' '

trr.8 colored births. Tbe population Is
11,000 white and 0,000 colored.Java CofTco at 20c and that R. II. CARTER, PRICES.' Sparo the brush snd spoil the teeth; Carpets' Rugs, 4

ri
It lakes but a minute to overcome

tickling In ilie throat and to stop a"ilgin Creamery Butter of our cough by the use of One Minute Cough

r :v:o isrgo you to do so at onco.
Cure, This icroedy quickly euros all
forms of throat and lnug trouble. Harm-

less and plraKMit to take, it prerruls
consumption. A famous for
grl ps aid Its effects. KSDuH;. .

E Wo have just received a new line-- ot p

g Men's Double Breasted Fancy Vests at r

good tooth brmh for lOo, the best for
25o. We bare rciiuced vibe price of
our 8")C ami fiOc Lrunlirs to 25c while
they last Braillmm's Plminnry.

Bargains in n.mrcrcbifs.
" .We put on alo this week 51 dor.en
I.vliea fine hawlkerclil'rfu, aborted, pluln
whlti! linncn, heinsiiichr.l, luco '!go and
embroldcricil, worth from 10c to Km

'choice at Hi:. O. A. Har'ool.

'
'.' At f r. .... ,

v
-- :;:; if you do not find thom Hi

;iiot?

attings, y

and Oil Cloths.
Our line of Ladies, Misses aad

"

Children's ''

FLv:;:d Uniztwzir,
Is worth your attention.

A new 'y of tlie ramous

r" ft r

How Was Lf.aa
Pprclal to J jiinml.I . 1 1

Hi Bis Fiuncib(.'o, Deo 9 Aa aUinnl
ill la V't 'i! by () : 'n H.

- . T7o can safety say that no such t
val-- "

: uc3 have ever been offered in our tovra.
1 T7o havo marked these Vests doim

I - I .,ii r (;i' '; if
llll,' itntrr

lie
shut lij I,',

. '. ii i. :, v, f
o ll li

r I,'
-- tl.y

: cloo, c o as to put them within the re
I.'mi't mi

:Gtiv f i'l : ct every cno. .'.'

Crllr.ndcct your ,choice "of cole:
"

:ruly, . .Ycur3C


